OMK Grog

Fom:

Obeo, Greg

sent

MondayApr 23,201210:03 AM

To:
Cc:
Su4t:

Cotins, Jay
Gavnis ela,

RE:discussW ofNA noe 63
(*..

No prblem.
Fro d ns, y
A0r l2, N012 U~1 AM'
Sent Monda,
To; Obeson, Gg
Cc.Gawia4Mnela
nole 63
dmssion of NA
Subject RE:
Sounds like the best path forward al ts po'lt Could you please set up apublic meeting he mees fols sdedules? My apologies to you and the
PNNL gal.
Jay Coins
From; Obern, Areg
23, 2012 8S AM
Sent Monday, April
GaW a,Mirel
To: Collns, ay;
node 63
discussion of NA
5djet FW:
pose to EPRI to make apublic meeting sometime inthe near
I'm inclined to cancel the meeting. There istoo much discussion on ths already, Iwil
future. Please let me know Iyou agree.
Greg
From:K InJHade .r•fto:thk ~ dhaoevn
Set Friday, ApO 20, 2012 7:16 PM
md.•', co.
To: Obes, Gr; •ain
Cc: rachel~do~du•u,oo"
kusWnofN 63
SubJe RE;:
on this.
with Dan
Iam Infdl agreement
Win

From: Mb bk o om [mtan',nNowAkow• ,om n WKll Of Obw, Greg
:Fd, A0ilo20, ca2012 7:13
P
To: rsao•g
Oe.com
Cc Wn]Hak (Gem* -6); ra~doss~d&
,o
Subje* PH: discuson of NA
noze 63
When: Tuesday, Aprý
24, 2012 1:00 PM-3:00 PM
(UTC05:00) Eastern Time (US
&Canada),

Where

Based
upon the
NRC
reqes t:
0 dexude
utJes. 1suggest

all be cacled!

fRN isgoing Iodiscuss sont thatn W
a impact Pensees or MRP
projects with the NRC,
then uft~e Mid also Winvo InNt disuso, Itis
imepont 09 I~nsees poi
t on issues gets passed ono h NRC
With many head eamWMonomn up wft t next 18 monts, linsees
ve5d terest inwhat Isducissed as wedl
as h potenial eAct on the MRP
Inspecton TAC
head quaiktabon pMMren,

a

Dan
Frot: Obeon,Gq Greg.[G
erOon@nrWgovJ
,Wt DMday, A0119, 2012 4:58 PM
Requird: Oberson, Gre; Now*,, Dan; raM,dos ke cmWells, Th G,;
PRse, Bran; Spanner, 14 Grz Robe; Wins, lay
Optional: Lar, Pedro; Swain, Ronabl; KLei4
3Hacb.r
Mjed d•s•ussion of NA
nozzle 63
Whoe: Tuesday, April 24, 2012 1:0 PM.3:00 PM,
Where:

All,
Ssincere
apo ies but NRC dedided that fe meetig paipants M MI
be Ie to EPRI employe , and not uility empoyees at this lime. We could have
ft opton to Iolbw up wit apublic meeling followN Otpublicati of the NUREGICR repon this summer. Iappreciate your uncerstanding and look forwa to
W dia~ue ýte fuure, Thank.
Please fotward as neceary
r

89.8137

I

CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE: This electronic message contains information which may be legally confidential and/or prvileged and does not in
any case
repesent afo ENERGY COMMODITY bid or offer relating thereto which binds the sender without an additional expro written
confirmation to that effec. The information isintended solely for the individual or entity named above and accs by anyone else isunauthorized, If
you are not the intnded recipient any disclosure, copying disbution, or use of the
contents of this information isprohibited and may be unlawful,
Ifyou have ived this electronic Iransmission ineror, please reply immediately to the sender that you have rxcved the mesge inerror, and
delete itTWhak you,
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